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The Late L. J. Mullock High School LiteraryGrace Church

Annual Memorial Services
Will be held in the

Community Memorial Hall
WATERDOWN

REV K. A. SLACK. L. Th.. Rector
Sunday School 10 a, in.
Mat inn and Sermon 11a. m.
Holy Communion Inland3rdSun

days of the month at 11a. in.
Evensong and Sermon every Sun- hway on January 18th at his home 

day at 7 p. m., except last Sunday in Waterdown. Mr. Mullock had 
in the month when the only service |,c0„ in |Joor |IOalt)> only iilnint two 
of the day will he at 3 p. in.

One of the host known citizens of
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of the High School Literary Society 
was held in the school on Wednes
day. January 23rd. at 3.30, the 
president, (’. Crusoe, in the chair.

Mr. Gould was appointed critic of 
the meeting.

The meeting opened with 
inunity singing. The minutes of the 

*in la8t meeting were then read by the 
secretary, N. Creen, and adopted. 
Several items of interest were then 
transacted. It was decided to hold 
a commencement in about 2 month’s 
time.

the Township of East Klamhoro, in 
the person ot L. J. Mullock, passed

weeks, and the end coming so sudden
ly was a great shock to his relativesSt. John’s, Nelson

Evensong and Sermon every Sun- and many friends, 
day at 2.30 p. in., except last Sunday Deceased was horn and rained on 

| i" Hie month when Holy Communion the farm wj,ere )ie died. He 
will l»e celebrated at 10.30 a. in.

s

Sunday, February 10th his 66th year, and had faithfully 
served the Township of East Klam
horo as Treasurer for the past 25 

He had also been appointedAt 2.30 p. m. sharp

Rt. Rev. Dean Owen. D. D.
of Hamilton

Assisted by Ministers of Local Churches 

Music by Combined Church Choirs 

Everyone Welcome 

Offertory baskets at door

Knox Church
Clerk of the same municipality some 
five yea/s ago.

The late Mr. Mullock was a meni-

REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES. Minister A delightful programme was then 
given. Solos were contributed by 
Vivian Park and Mary Smith which 
was enjoyed by all. John Harbottle 
and Charlie Goodhrand each 
readings, showing the splendid liter-

Morning Service—Paul at Philippi
Evening Service—“The First Street

Preacher "’ 1st in series on Bible her of the Anglican church, and his 
life was that of a consistent eliris-characters.

Sunday School and Bible classes ‘'an, being strictly conscientious, 
at 9.45 a. in. honorable and upright in his deal

The Church Club meets Tuesday ings with everyone. He was univ- ar* in th‘! 8vh°o1- A little
skit entitled “New Year’s Resolu
tions’" was also very enjoyable. The 

member of ®l,n (0Ur s,‘hool journal)

gave

evening at 8 o'clock. vrsally respected, and beloved by 
those who knew him best.

Mr. Mullock was a
r»ad by Olive Sinclair. This is al-Mcthodist Church Court Waterdown No. 195, I O. F.

He left to mourn his loss, a widow, "‘H* ai1 important feature of the 
undone son, Archibald, who have I,r08r»">nie, and is always enjoyed

by the pupils. Mr. Gould then

REV. C. L. POOLE. B. IV. Pastor

Services at 11a. in. and 7. p. m.
10 a.m. Sunday School and liihl. the deep sympathy of the entire 

community.
gave

many useful hints regarding it 
The meeting closed by singing 

God Save the King.

classes.
The Y. P. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service on Thursday even- CoUIlty SavifigS B&ilk meeting will he held on Thursday 

ing at 8 o’clock. evening, February 7th at 8 o’clock.
N. CREEN, Secretary.

The next

Clearance of Winter Goods 
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Hamilton, Jan. 30, 1924
To the Editor:— 

Dear Sir,
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Mary E. McKee wishes to 
thank the King’s Daughters tor n Why don’t the Wentworth 
beautiful plant, and other friends for County (’mii. il start a Wentworth 
so kindly remembering her during 
her convalescence.

Locals
County Saving Bank in the Court 
House, and receive the $400,000,00

Miss Florence Smith of Saskatoon 
is spending the winter with her 
parents here.

Mr. Chas. Pruilham, who has been 
spending the past few months at 
Beachburg, returned to his home 
here last Friday.

Children’s Pullover All Wool Sweaters 
specially priced at

or more that they require in deposits, 
paying their own people 54“,.. there 
fore, giving them absolute County 
security for same, instead of waiting 
until they deposit in the ordinary

NOTICE
Applications will he received up 

until 12 o’clock noon on Monday,
February 4th, 1924, for the position 
of Clerk and Treasurer of the Town- Savings Bank at 3“., or thereabouts 
ship of East Flamboro

$1.98 EACH

Men’s Sweater Coats with corporation security, then the 
County borrowing it from the hank

The Bachelors' Club will hold a
H. A. DRUMMOND, Reeve. progressive euchre party in the 

J at 6 . or perhaps more, giving the Memorial Hall on Wednesday even
ing, February 13th.

Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coats in strong 
yarns for men hank absolute County security.

T1 e County Savings Bank would i
give the Home Bank depositors ant* Mrs. Win. Langton are
nearly as much income for their 50 leaving for a two week’s visit in 
dividend, as they formerly got from ! Tt‘X!l8- °» their return they will 
the Home Bank for their 100 cents, visit relatives and friends in Wis-

oi nsin.

$2.25 to $5

Men’s Flannel Shirts
The shirt for comfort and good strong 

wear, in greys, khaki and military flannels 
$1.75 EACH

Home Bank depositors could then 
devote their attention to urging the 
Government to provide absolutely j 
safe accomodation for savings de
posits, so a repetition of the Home 
Bank savings could not occur again.

After accomplishing the above, it

V% The Ladies* Adult Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church will have a 
sale of home-made baking at Dale s 
store on Saturday afternoon Feb
ruary 9 th.We still have a few odd lines in Men’s 

heavy ribbed or flat knit wool Underwear 
priced to clear at

Liven up the 
dull weeks

would then be time enough to asl. If the exodus from this burg con- 
the County to sign a petition urging tinues, due to the prevalence of 
th»* Government to make good their 'Texas fever, Waterdown will 
probable loss, and perhaps if the have the appearance of a Scotch 
public were assured of no future tijty ori a tag day. 
recurrence of tin* Home Bank sav-

%

$1.00 EACH
The early weeks of 1921 
will not be dell for those 
who go after business 
with special offers by 
Long Distance.
People have mo n e y 
enough and confidence 
enough to buy now if 
you will make it worth 
their while.
Snow, and later Spring 
floods, will make it diffi
cult for travellers to call 
on their trade?
Long Distance will over
come the handicap. ' 
Use the Dell to Sell. May 
we help you?

Wool Blankets Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Langton, Mrs.ings disaster, they might consent to 
! bear their share of tin* Home Bank Rhoda Allen and Mr. Fred Allen,

Mr Frank Slater and Mr. IrvineWhite or Grey at 15 per cent Reduction 
These are pure woo! high grade blankets 

made of fine wool, and the price is right.
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Felt 

Slippers and Boots at 15 p.c. reduction.
Men’s Heavy Wool Tweed Pants. Extra 

good quality at greatly reduced prices.

►
depositors’ loss.

arc leaving this week lor Texas. A 
number of others intend going in 
1 lit* near future.

Yours truly,
W. 0. SEA LEY.f 161 Hunter St. \\ .

*
The I*1 :»> given he the Methodist

Choir on Wednesday evening ^yas 
one of those events that < atmot 

The regular monthly meeting of too often. All the part* were
the Waterdown Women’s Institute Wl.|l prepared and greatly apprveiat- 
will be held in the Community Hall tMj j,v large audience, 
on Wednesday. February 6th at 2 30 
p. m. A paper will l*e given by- 
Mrs O. M. Horning on “Little the Community Memorial Hall on 
things that make life worth while." Monday evening, February 11th un

will l»e «1er the auspices of the Board of

Women’s Institute
i

A big "At Home" will he held in

EAGER’S mI A lull ion 1,"It oontett
Mrs. W. R. Seek- Manager». A concert will be given 

The luusival program will hr ami gaines and other amusements
conducted by

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS in charge of Mrs. Rohr and Mrs. provided. Luoeh will also be served.
All women interested Everyone is welcome. Will ladies 

kindly bring provisions.
Waterdown Ontario Drummond-

invited to attend.
Evory Bill Ttlophono iê m 

Long Ditlanca Station are

1

■sens::.-.-


